
U01NU WEST. Exp. A.Tin. Exp. 
Pftify. I Daily. Daily.

A. K. iv ii.
3 16 

H 40 4 00
5 40 
« 03
6 18 
0 37 
li 38 
6 46

A. m
« 50 
7 30 
H 52 11 00 
0 14 11 32 
0 27 11 60 
1» 30 12 10 
0 40 12 25 
0 62 12 40 

20 1 40

Halifax— lonvi: 
i i Windsor Jan—" 
40 Windsor "
63 Hantsport ” 
68 A von port »
01 U rand l'ro "
64 Wolfvillo » 
60 I'ort Williams” 
71 Kiiiitvillti » 
80 Watervillu ” 
83 Berwick » 
88 Aylesford »»

Middleton ” 
116 Bridgetown " 
130 Annapolis Ar'vu

7 00
40 2 15 

2 3047
2 65

102 11 32 4 00
12 08 6 06 
I 2 45j 0 U0

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
lard lime. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Beotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a m> a (l leave Middleton daily at 2 25

Steamer “City of Montlccllo” leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, 
hriday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 
same days fo: Digby and St John 

Steamer ••Evangeline-' will make daily 
betWL'M111 """i"'11'

1,J™DW dàny ,[:,Ul “

M.iim. . “New Brunswick" |,„
impolis for Boston weiy Tuesday and Eu'

} p in.
Steamer “Yarmouth" haves y,lltn

.. *. . .
........ 'uni 1er

iicbiIhv, ami Krldav uUVfor V<>n.''"y1'“'In...... nul lln.ton l-u‘lr-'"‘ l'"f!
Trains of the

l unl All Nm K?
Portland ami ,I08?„V f"r 

a. Ill anil H 45 p m llally 
I" ar availing :„„| H„„,l„y ’

I hroiitrh Tl,Iiy „ J 
on sals at all Nuulona.

at li 16 
opt Sat 

morning, 
various ronti »

,w.; '<• CAMI'IIKLI,, 
t annal Mining,,, „,„l Srurelary. 

K.MmUüllLANI), Ha,Want Manage,. 

Kan,ville, ,lull0 ft||],

DRESSMAKING !
ir.^vty'&rs:
Smd^3^''W.....L,„
Having practised the Hi thouibtoliuich. 

.1 i. , ByBtcm of cutting 
Moyle Sonic far an,mil 

*"Ji n'rlWl eucoi'ss, she Hals 
il that she «ill be able to please 
•."t fttfctidio,U8. Lessons given in

at reason-

Wolfvillo, May 14th, 1890.

TOif PRINTING of every doser ip 

* * ono notice at thi

BEST ROUTE TO BOSTON 1
CANADA ATLANTIC UNE!
on,ya?rMHrî,rrt^œ^«

Low Fares.

The Magnificent Clyde Built Steel

S. S. "HALIFAX.”
I.i the hugest, safest, fastest anil best fur
nlshed and moat comfortable passe......
Steamship ever placed on the route fee! 
tween Canada and the United tales.

Bails fiom Noble’s Wharf llalir,,, 
every Wednesday, at 8 o'clock ™mi 
Lewis Wharf, Boston, every Saturday 
at 12 o clock.

Passengers by Tuesday evening train 
go on board on arrival without extra

Tickets for sale by T. L, Dodge & Co 
hcutville ; George V. Rand, Wolfv,||c': 
J. V\ Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. K. 
ten, Windsoi.

CHIPMAN BROS, 
General Agents, Halifax.37

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR.
Having recently made changes and 

improvements in our business. wo are
better prepared than ever to exe- 

cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
uiuke a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders for same. Price 
lists and discounts furnished 
cation.

on uppii-

Windsor Steam Laundry Co. 
J. II. tiiauoi', Agent in Wolfville.

HtxSrTrunk Icavcj Wolfvillo on Tues
day's freight ; returns on Saturday's 
express.

May 2d, 181)0. Bmo

SUPERP HCSPHAtE.

It will pay to buy the hot Super 
phosphate. The "CURES" has been 

tested a number of years and now stands 

at the head of the list.
One hundred barrels of this favorite 

brand id store and fur sale by

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, May 2d, 1890.

w. & A. RAILWAY.
Tlino TtiMo

1890. Summer. Arrangement.—1891),

GOING EAST. Exp. Acini. Exp. 
Oaily. I Daily. I Daily

A. M. A. SL I'. M. 
6 00Annapolis Lu’v. 

Bridgetown " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford " 
Berwick ” 
Watervillu " 
Kcntvillv ” 
I'ort Williams-' 
Wolfvillo ” 
Grand Pre » 
Avonport " 
Hantsport ” 
Windsor 11 
Windsoi June" 
Hulitax arrive

1 1014 7 00 I 4728 8 (.0 2 23
$> 07 2 55
0 30 3 HR

3 .5 ..
11 10 3 50
11 30
11 40
1155. 4 ig
12 10 4 27
12 30 4 40

1 30 fi03
4 10 || 25

7 00

42
47
Jo 0 4560 5 40
64 5 65 

0 01
4 03 
4 on66

60 6 11
72 6 20
77 6 35
HI 7 03

116 8 45 
0 25 j 4 50130
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian Canada’s International Exhibition. Notes from Ottawa.

Just Received I For Drains.The prize last of the Exhibition As^oci- 
ation of St John, N. B., which ia 
in the preai, will poaaeaa more than 
ordinary interest for our readers ; we 
therefore take pleasure in giving a short 

summary of the sections and .amounts 
to be offered. The competition for 
which is open to all the Maritime Prov
inces.

(By Our Regular Correspondent.)
The visit of the Duke and Ductless of 

Connaught to the capital was made the 

occasion of great rejoicing in honor of 
the Queen’s son. Thousands of citizens 
!ned the 6"1« of the streets ami cheered 
the royal party. The voluntcere were 
out in full force and the Prince received 
with royal military honors. 
Parliament buildings au immense 
btage of citizens had

—AT TH4—WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 13, 1890.

Wolfville Drug Store.
A fine assortment of Confectionery 

suitable for the

Anniversary 8 eason.
ON HAND, the usual assortment 

of Drugs, Fancy Goods, Essences, Per
fumery, &c., &c.

—00O00—

SODA WATER !
With usual \\et of flavors, and the 

celebrated Bib°h Beer and Ginger 
Ale. t&-Give ^ a call.

Geo. V. Hand,
Wclfville, May 30th, 1890.

Shall We Incorporate ?

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Tiles
at SIO.OO per lOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

It is our desire to see Wolfville 
We believe that itincorporated, 

would be of great benefit to our town.
in which ourThe present manner 

affairs are conducted must be very 
unsatisfactory to our people. Besides 

this we believe it would be a great 

saving in taxation and that 
would be much better expended. 
Won’t somebody take «hold of the 
matter and set the ball a-rolling. Our 

and we would like

At theIn the live stock section they offer 
prizes amounting to $7,337, divided afl 
follows : horses, $2139 ; cattle, $2835 ! 
sheep, $708 ; pigs, $492 ; poultry and 
dog show $1163; in addition to which 
$1750 is offered for the horse race com
petition. In the farm produce section, 
prizes amounting to $1560, including 
$492 for fruit and vegetables ; $342 
for field products ; $241 for butter and 
cheese ; and ia addition Messrs Man
chester, Robertton & Allison, of St John 
offer the following special prizes with â 
view to etini|lato and increase the 
knowledge of gtod butter making in the 
Maritime Provinces, and their wish is 
that the money ibould go to the farmers’ 
wives and daughters. First prize, $50 ; 
second, $30; third, $20; fourth $10; 
butter to be in crocks or ferkins of not 
less that 25 lbs. Girls’ prize for butter 
made by farmer’s daughters not 
16 years of age, first prize, $xp ; second 
$10 ; third $5. Butter to be‘in crocks 
or ferkins of not less than 15 11#. The 
above prize will be given to each Prov
ince, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
1 rince 1x1 ward Island. Each Province 
to compete separately and will be judged 
by an unprejudiced expert, 
must be the product of a bona tide 
farmer, who is engaged in no other busi
ness. A further prize of $50 to he called 
the sweepstake prize will he given for 
the best 30 lbs. of butter or over in 
crocks or ferkins. This prize will be 
open to all three Provinces and will not be 
confined

congregated ; the 
crush at places being something dread- 
ful. The Prince was welcomed by the 
Mayor in the Senate chamber and the 
Duchess presented with a huge bouquet 
of roses, after which His Royal Highness 
responded to the address of welcome 
Afterwards the party lunched

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.
our taxes

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !
millS preparation in invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEB- _L ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS- 
PEPSI A. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the whole system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 50 Cents.

columns are open
free discussion of the question. .. at the

resUence of Sir John A. Macdonald. 
I hen the tour of the city was made, and 
after only five hours' sojourn in Ottawa, 
the party took a special train for Mon
treal. The Prince looks every inch a 
soldier, and resembles the Queen greatly. 
He is very sociable.

We want to hear the arguments pro ST. iTOHIêT

and con.

Minas Basin Route,Our Orchards.

The prospecte for our fruit crop 
to bo excellent. The trees Steamers of this route will sail as 

follows during the
MONTH OF JUNES

new appear 

arc one
The result of the Ontario local election 

unexpected even by the winning 
party. It was expected that the Liber
als would have a close shave, but they 
come into office again with a majority of 
25- Thrce straight Equal Rightere have 
been elected and fully half-a-dozen party 
men that had adopted the platform of 
the E. It. Assn. The Equal Rightere 
polled 8000 voice in Toronto and 2000 
in Ottawa, and between 25,000 and 30, 
000 in tlie province. This is

mass of bloom and present a 
while the air isbeautiful appearance, 

laden with the eweet perfume of the 

Let tlioee who will, ravo

Leave :
Hantsport for Parriboro Village,—Mon- 

days-ad, 9 20 a m ; 9th, 3 50 p nt 1 
loth, 8 50 a m ; 23d, 3 30 p m ; 30th, 
8 am.

Pamburo Village for Hantsport,—Tues- 
days—3d, 1045 a m ; iotn, 500pm ; 
17th, 1000 a m ; 24th, 3 45 p m.

Wolfville for Pnrisboro Pier,—Mondays 
—2d, 10 50 a m ; 9th, 5 30 a m ; 16th, 
10 50 a m ; 23d, 4 30 p m ; 30th, 9 40

Parrsboio Pier for Wolfville, Tuesdays— 
3d, 900am; 10th, 330am; 17th, 
8 30 a ra ; 24th, 1 45 p m.

Windsor for Parrsboro Pier, calling at 
port—Wednesday 4th, 12 45 p 

m ; Thursday $th, 2 30 u m ; Wednes
day nth, 6 4? aiù ; Thursday 12th, 

; Wednesday 
p m ; Thursday 19th, 1 30 p m ; Wed
nesday 25th, ç 30 a m ; Thursday 26th, 
6 30 p m.

blossoms.
about the beauty of the orange groves 
of Florida ; for our part we do not 

believe that anything could be 
perfectly charming than a drive through 

beautiful Annapolis vail- y at this 
It is a wonder to Things to Wear. 

Tnings to Look At.
Things to Increase Your Comfort.

We have them.
We are the People. •

season of the year, 
us that we do not have more visitors 
at tlds season. Our city friends would 

find the country particularly pleasant 
just now and we feel sure if they knew 

how beautiful it was we would have 

plenty of them with us to enjoy it.

a remark
able showing for a new party, but the 
ambition of many killed their candidates 
111 Plnc“ where they tried to get two 
in instead of one. The Prohibition and 
Third Party candidates were all “snowed 
under,” in fact two of them will lose 
their deposits. This

Butter

18th, 12 10
was not because 

their candidates were not able men, hut 
for the reason that the questions at issue 
op here are separate schools and the 
French language. As a consequence 
temperance and prohibition is entirely 
neglected by their own people.

Dominion Finances.

The gross public debt of the Donrin. 

ion, as shown by the statement pre
pared up to May 31st last, 
$283,157,439 and the total net debt 

$233,749,336, making a decrease since 
April 30th last of $175,078. The 
expenditure on capital account to April 

30th on public works, railways and 

canals, Dominion lands and railway 

subsidies was $4,580,687, and the 

diture for May was $139,622,

exclusively to farmers, hut 
must not be creamery butter, In the 
horticultural, apairy, natural history, 
ladies’ and children’s departments, prizes 
amounting to $537 are offered. Messrs 
IL A. McC'aakill A, Co., of Montreal, oiler 
the following special prizes for carriages 
varnished with their celebrated varnish
es Extension top carriage, drop front 
or surrey let, $30, 2d, $20; single drop 
front buggy, sun shade or top rst, $16, 
2(1> 8D0 ; single square piano box or 
dbrning, open or top, 1st, $14, 2d, $8 ; 
«ingle Bangor buggy or concord, h-t, $12, 
2d, $6; double seated sleigh, 1st, $12» 
2d, $6 ; single seated sleigh, rst, $12, 2d' 
$6 ; single seated ash pung, 1st, $9, 2d, 
$5 î double seated ash pung, rst, $9, 2d, 
$5. Best collection of carriages in the 
above section, 1st prize, gold medal, 
2d, a silver medal, 3d, a bronze medal.

The publisher of the Maritime Ayii- 
culturist, Ilubt, Jarvis Gilbert, Dorchester, 
N. B, offers a silver (gold-lined) cup, 
to he awarded to any son of a formel 
residing in the Maritime Provinces, tor 
the heat essay written by him on the 
subject, “The Best Means of Inducing 
the Boys to Remain on the Farms.’’ 
All essays to be sent to the Secretary of 
the Exhibition Association St John, N. 
B., on or before the first day of Hep- 
tomber, 1890, and judgement to he passed 
by the editor of the above journal and 
two directors of the said Association. 
The successful candidate will receive his 
prize during the holding of the Exhi
bition and his essay will he published in 
the columns of the AijricuUuml in the 
issue following the closing of the Exhi 
bition. J he f Exhibition Association in 
addition to tho above prize will award a 
first class diploma under the 
ditionsof competition. The total prizes 
amounting to $11,364, in addition,to 
which a large number of diplomas and 
other special prizes will be awarded 
according to the regulations of the 
Association. The director* hnvt-almtdy 
received

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hants

“Discouraged they conic, happy they go ; 
And trade booms on forever."

tsport,—Thursday 5th, 11 00 » 
Thursday 12th, 4 30 a m ; Friday 

13th, 5 30 a m ; Thursday 19th, 10 20 
a m ; Thursday 26th, 3 10 p m ; Fri
day 27th, 430 a m.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport,—Friday 
6th, 11 40 a m ; Friday, 20th, 11 00

m i

Bedroom Suites,Dogs, Sec.

“Mongrels, puppies, whelps and hounds 
Are uogs of low degree.’’

The above beautiful lines contain the 
designation of some of the kinds, classes 
and breeds of dogs, which inhabit Wolf
ville and its vicinity. From the 
eiatiun it will he supposed that the dogs 
of Wolfville are

For #33.00.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro,—Wednes
day 4th, 11 ço a m ; Wednesday nth, 
6 00a m ; Wednesday 18th, 1000 am; 
Wednesday 25th, 4 30 a m. Returning 
will leave St John every Thursday 
evening.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going and 

John, weather permitting 
ough freight taken from St. John for 
raboro, Kingsport, Wolfville. Sui 

villve, Hantsport, Avondale ana Windsor. 
Will take freight at St John for Mait- 

Thursday 5th, and Thursday

STEAMER “ACADIA"
Will leave Windsor «very Wednesday to 
connect with "HIAWATHA-’ at Parrs
boro for St John, also connect at Parraho- 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES- - Windsor, Hantsport, Kings
port, and Parrsboro to Hi John, $2 75 ; 
return, $4 50. Children under 12 years 
half fare.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par
rsboro for bt John. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

Parlor Suites lor $38.00.
making a total of $4,720,609. A 
statement of revenue and expenditure 

nt of tho consolidated fund for
A good deal has been said about Curtain 

Poles. We are going to soil a good Polo 

complete for 45 Cents (lortj-fivo cents). 
(To arrive in a few days.)

We are still doing the Window 
Shade trade. Ten Patterns, 

Good Rollers. No tacks> <j-c.

nmnerous ; and » they 
(ire; nor is this wonderful, as there are 
two dug breeding establishments within 
a radius of two miles from tho hills south 
of the village. That the dogs 
numerous is a fortunate circumstance ; 
tor tile authorities have imposed a poll- 
tax of a dollar a head on every member 
of the species, whether high or low bred, 
resident in the neighborhood -said dollar 
to be devoted lo Hie malntainanco of 
tlie streets of the village and the roads 
leading to it, It must have been owing 
til this approportion so wisely provided, 
that we are indebted for tlie admirable 
stale of our streets—which because of 
tho unfavorable character of the soil, con. 
sisting as it does of mud and rocks, 
mingled in chaotic confusion (that is 
strange, when this whole region is a 
sand-stone formation) always before pre
vented the construction of a road-bed fit 
for .ravel by pedestrians or carriages. 
Through this sum promptly collected and 
superadded to the ordinary road-tax, a 
miraculous change has been wrought in 
the streets, which

on sccou
tlie Dominion, as by returns furnished 

the Finance department to May .Uitii 
last, shows that the revenue collected 

for tho month from oil sourcia was 

$9,265,485. The revenue to April 
30th, which was $32,433.288, added 
to this leaves a total of $35,728,714. 
On the other hand tlie total expnidi 

up to May 31st last was $28,- 
«67,763, leaving a surplus of ovtr 
$7,006,060.

coming from St 
Thr.
Parr

land on 
19th inat.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co. '4Wedding Bells.

On Wednetiday afternoon ut four 
o’clock the little Episcopal church of 

thin place was the scene of a happy 

event.
Abingdon, Berks, England, and Mies 
Floric Starr, dauglitvr of Mr lloberi 

Starr, now of Wolfville, were united in 

marriage, llcv. Canon Brock officiat
ed at the altar, and the bride wan 
assisted by Miss Lizzi<?Prat and Miss 
Gladys Starr, the bride's sister, while 

Mr Percy Starr attended the groom, 
The bride was given away by her father. 
The church, which had been decoratid 
for the occasion, was filled by the rela
tives and friends of the happy couple. 

The church looked charming. Alter 
the impressive eeremeny the bride and 
groom and guests repaired to the hri<Wa 

home, whence after two hour»' «nlei- 
tainment they drove to their new home 
at Starr’s Point. Mr d Alumine, who 
has been farming in this county for 
several years, recently purchased the 

the old Miss Norris piopcrty win r he 
intends to reside. Wu are glad to 
know he has made a home in thi- 
county. May they have a long lili; 
of happiness.

Wolfville, June 13th, 1890.

E. CHURCHILL A SONS, 
Hantsport, June ist, 1890.

Mr Harold d'Almaine, of

Mail Contract.aro now magnificently 
excellent, though tlie funds are J»y no 
means exhausted. QKALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

u Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 1 nh July, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
twelve times per week each way, between 
Auburn P. O. and Railway Station, from 
the 1st October, next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of Auburn and at this office.

This conclusion is 
reached from acting the vast quantities 
of «tunes heaped up at sundry pulnts, 
bought for tlie road service, lint 
used, because it has not been found 
practicable nr possible to determine what 
use to put them to. VVliat a change 
finrn that period in the history of tlie 
village when on one occasion 
w as hired I'll! till! mail service ! 
what a pity it is that there was no dog. 
lax before I to «ave us from tlie disgrace] 

Hut let that pass at present, lest we 
slniuhl forget whence we digressed.” 
It will be seen from tlie above how 
greatly we aie indebted to

same con-

■' .Cv.\

very encouinging repojls of 
lhe prospect of an atlrnclive display of 
the products of the West India Islands, 
and with the huge number of special 
attractions which are being secured this 
Exhibition promises to surpass anything 
that has ever been attempted in the 
Maritime Pi0vinces.

money
And 4

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Pod Office Impector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, )
Halifax, 23d May, 1890. |

1

I
Iour municipal 

aiiilinrities fur taxing the dogs, as like- 
wise under what peculiar obligati, 

to those individuals, who su thought, 
folly mill licnevolently devote their time 
and energies to tho propagation 
multiplication of the canine 

They have already added

TO LET !The Association finding their build
ings and grounds in tin-, city unable to 
accommodate the number of applicants 
coming in have secured the splei.did 
grounds and buildings of the Mono-palh 
Driving Park Association, where the 
stock exhibit will he held, and arrange 
went* are being made for rapid transit 
between the Exhibition buildings ai d 
these grounds during the Exhibition. 
Our agricultural readers sliou'd not loose 
a moment in securing space for their 
exhibits.

I

i
A small Cottaue situated on School- 

house Street three doors south of J. II. 
Bishop’s store. Apply at tho house or 
to THQS. FOSTER.

Wolfville, June 3d, 1890.

t

»»

About Debt. >4;„;

Certain persons in Canada ar.t fond 
of making comparisons of the public 
debt of Canada with that of the United 
States, much to the disadvantage of 
their own country, says the Montreal 

Star. But Dr DinsloWy 
Work ou political economy, shows that
the people of the United States owe Leaves from ‘Book of Won.
$27,909,247,048, Thie includue ua- j ‘(V . “ ' *‘tk "fliul“ bouk J"»1 

, ■ ■ , published by Me»»™ Davison Brothers,
tioual state, count,, municipal, rail. Wolfville. Thie book ie compoeed oi 
way, banking, private banking, record, articles written by the gifted brother „f 
mercantile and individual debts. The the publishers, the lamented Leslie Loring 
total is more than one half of the Davison, a sketch of whose life appears a* 
census valuation of the country. Esti- an introduction, and is published as a 
mating tho population at sixty millions, tr'iJUte to his memory. Born in 1871, 
it means a per capita indebtedness of nn'l pacing away in 1889, Leslie’s earthly 
$365 or more than the average income C,arm WR\‘/ *c.8® l*ian Wtihteeti years’ 
of each family. Tbo annual intereat '’''nmo". Nolw,II,«tending the very early 

. . , Oge at winch lit» literary work was done
on this debt at 5 per cent. ■» nearly U,e .elections in tin, book display 
fourteen hundrod million dollars ! turity of thought lulled in an elegance

uf expression of wTiicii tho most exper
ienced and cultured wiitcre would have 
no cause to bo ashamed. Vivid and 
humorous descriptive Irlicjes, writings 
full of sentiment amt pathos, both in 
poetry and prose,
Utile honk, from the perusal of which 
the reader rises with Hie feeling that the 
name which the youthful author humor
ously bestowed upon his work is in ell
seriousness deserved, and that it is i„ Another lot of those Handsome Dadoed 
CMmick b°Uk °f wümlo"'”~ jlhuds^juet icccivcd at the Wolfville

\score* to the 
population of the village and hare be- 
«lowed upon us nt lea-l one dog that 
is not only good looking but also useful. 
A friend nt my elbow informs me that 
here I am iu

NOW IS YOUR TIME I
üo oeceooeeosoeyn

To get full nets of Standard Work# 
ta an amazingly low price. These sets 
aro without doubt the
Flucftt OhtMip Kdlllonw

made, either American or Foreign, and 
largely illustrated with 

wood-cuts.

error, for the .log lefurrud 
to is not a native of Wolfville, b„i was 
born and bred sonic hundreds of mile#

Wulfvilh*, June, ’90

in his recent

{ 4

superiorÇllltONIOLKM.

Carlyle’s complete works (10 vols) $7 00 
Thackeray’s do (10 vole) 500
George Efiot’s do ( 6 vole) 4 00
Charles Dickens’ works (15 vols) 600 
Macauley’e Hist of Eng. f 5 vole) 2 00 
Macauley’s Essays, Speeches

and Poems ( 3 vols) 
Gibbon’s History of Iioroe( 6 vols) 
Hudson’s complete Shake

speare ( 6 vols) q 50 
Scott’s Waverley Novel# (12 vols) 
Hume’s History of Eng, ( 6 vols)

'1 he cash must accompany the order. I 
Books will bo delivered at any point in I 
the city free of charge. Address I

To Oup Subscribers.

The special announcement which ap
peared in our colnmiu

\time since,
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr 11. J. Kondnll Co, of KnoiUlugh 
Falls, Vt., publisher» uf “A Trealisu on 
tho lloret; and Ilia Diewwe»,” wlmrub, 
our aubicriW™ weru mini,lui tu obtain a 
copy "f that valuabln wmk five by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cent stamp fur mailing same) is 
renewed fora fllnlt, d perYod.® We trust 
all will avail themselves uf tlie oppor
tunity uf obtaining this valuable work. 
To every Inver of the burse it is india- 
peneible, as it treats in a «impie 
all the diseases wbieh afflict this noble 
animal. Its phenontinal sale through- 
out the United Hiatus and Canada, make 
It standard authority. Mention thi. 
when sending for “Trentise.”

\

m
300
2 50

\\A.
575

FSenate# Stewart, who is also regarded 
bh a statistical-and financial authority» 
goes still further, and declares that the 
indebtednesseof the people of the Unit
ed States, public and private, is fully 
equal to the assessed value of the 
entire property of the nation. This 
means

Knowles' Bookstore,
A. M. Hoare, Manager,

Cob. George & Granville Sts, 
29—tf

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
HALIFAX, N. 8.*manner

ate combined in this Yarmouth,
BEST EST THE MAEZET !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser

n. O. DAVISON,

N. S.
nSeed Barley Ibankruptcy, and though pros

perity may appear to be abounding at 
present, the weight of this stupendous 
burden must make itself felt with in
creasing pressure ns years-advanoe.

fob SAIiB by

X. Zi Chlpman,
Orceiwiob, }4 May, 1696, tf

AtiKNT.
WOLFVILLE, KT. S.

IWCall or write for purtiouluis,

IPSWWl
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